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I.'IEASUREi-iEl\TT OF THE A IR- FLO \! VELOC I TY I N THE CYL IHDER 
OF AN AI RPLANE ENG I NE* 
By Herman n We n ge r 
The investigation o f t he air fl ow in the cylinde r s 
of reciprocat i ng eng i nes p l ays a ve r y im po rt an t pa r t i n 
the desi g n of i n t erna l combus t i on en g in es . The design of 
t he combu s tion cham be r a n d ar r ange ment of the int a ke and 
exhaust v a l ves have an effect on t he turbul en ce of the 
a i r - fue l mixtur e . Ai r flows we r e f i r s t inv est i ga t e d by 
in troducing f il amen t s and obse r vin g the mo tion throug h 
g l asS cyli nde r s . The magn i tude of th e air velocities in 
exte r nally dr i ven Di esel en g ines hav e b ee n measured by 
Hi ntz (ref e rence 1) and Ge i ge r ( r eference 2) , "'Iho deter-
mi ned tho rotat i ona l componen t of th o rot a tin g air mass 
. about t he v e rti c al cy l inder a xi s . Hintz f ound t he local 
velocity to fluctuate d uri n g the cycle b e tween 0 a nd 55 
meters pe r se cond fo r an eng ine speed of 200 revolutions 
per mi nut e . Geiger , in his mea sur emen t s carried out on 
a r unn i ng Diesel eng i ne but most l y without fuel inj e ction , 
. f oun d velocities of from 0 to ab out 25 meters.per second . 
The velocit y was found to i ncrease with incre as in g eng ine 
speed . Geiger found furthermor e t hat t he air velocity at 
the inst ant of i gn it i on has a decided e ffect on the qual -
ity of the combustion . J . Uls ame r (r e f erence 3 ) similar -
l y measured the a ir v e lociti es in his tests on an air 
com p r ess or . For this p urp o se he made u sa of a hot - wire 
anomomcter , wh ich apparatus will also be employed in the 
pres en t tests . Thr ee speeds we r e inves ti Ga ted : n ame ly , 
63 , 12 8 , and 172 revo l ution s p e r mi nut e . He found veioc -
iti es u p to 12 meters pe r second , wh ich occu r red during 
the i nta~e st rok e . Th e mean v e loc i ty was likew i se found 
to incre ase with incr easing eng ine speed . 
The object of the p r esent inv es ti g ~tio n is to deter -
mine t he velocity in the B ~ W - VI cyli nder of an externally 
d ri ven s ingle - c y linde r tost eng in o at hi bh engine speeds 
us i n g th e h ot - wi r e method of Uls ame r . 
*Mes s un g der Str8mungsgoschwind i g ke it i m Zylinder cines 
fr e mdan g et r iebonen BMW- VI F l ugmoto r s . Luf t f a hr t forschull g , 
vo l. 16 , no . 2 , Feb . 20 , 1939 , pp •. 62 - 73 . 
-- - - - -------
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I . THE TEST SET-UP 
a ) Method of Measurement with th e Hot Wire 
A thin metal wi re w ~ s emp l oyed for measuring the ai r 
velocity i n the cylinder . The method is based on the fact 
that the coolin g of an elect ric a lly heated wire by the a ir 
incr eases with incr eas ing ve l ocity of the l a tter. To each 
air veloc ity there wi ll correspo nd a definite wire temp e r -
ature . Since the dimens i ons of the wire c an , wi thb certain 
limi ts , be kept very small , the measurements will be p r ac -
tic al ly f r ee from inertia l ag . ~ i th different arrangement 
and len g th of th e wire mean values may ~ l so be dete r mined 
for var i ous measuring cross section • 
1 . Principles of Velocity heasu r emcnt with the Hot Wire 
In tests carried out at t he hea t eng in e labor a tory a t 
t ho i,iunich Techn ic al Hi gh School , J . Ulsamer measured the 
air - f l ow velocities in the c y linder of an air compressor . 
Th e gene ral p ri ncip l es of his method will be descr ib ed 
briefl:, he r e . 
An electr ic a ll y hoated Do t al wire i s s ituated i n an 
air stream . I n th e condition of equ ilibrium , the e l ectr i-
c a l ene r gy S"l,-ppl i ed to the 'H ir e must be C<iual to that 
tr~nsfe rr ed to the ai r from the surfncc of t he wire . Any 
periodical va ri ation i n t ha air stream Du s t natural l y be 
followed by a variat i on i n the hen t tr ans ferred from the 
wire surface to th e n ir and hence also in the electr i cal 
ene r g~ supp li ed to the wire , p r ovided that t~e wire dimcn -
sion s are sufficiently smal l for it to follow the pe rio dic 
changes with p ractic a lly no in e rti a l ng . . Donotin g the heat 
enorgy i n heat units supp li e d to the wire in unit time b y 
U nnd the he n t y i elded in tho saDe tine int e rv a l to the 
air s t r e aLl by Q. , the n in the e qui 1 i·b r i UP.1 S tat e the f 0 1 -
l owinG equat i on Du st be s ~ tisfied : 
whero 
u = Q. ( 1 ) 
The supplied ene r g y U i s ~ iven by 
U = 0 . 86 i 2 r ( 2 ) 
i is the curr ent in amperes through th e moa s urin g 
I·r i r e 
and r , the r es i stc..nco in ohos. 
1 
o 
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Now the r es i s tance of t he wire de p ends on it s temperature, 
accordin g t o the followin g relation: 
whe re Tw i s the absolut e temperature . 
therefore becomes 
U = O. 86 \II ( i z , Tw) 
(3) 
Equation (2) 
The wire i s hea t ed by t he s upplied energy, U. The vari -
able velocity re s ult s in a change in the wire tempe rature 
and hence in th e wir e r esis tance . The latter is measured 
by compari so n with a p re cision r esistance and the current 
by means o f an osc ill og r a ph loop . 
The heat tran smitted to the air s tr eam (refe r ence 4) 
neglecting small flo w velocities , is g iv en by t he follow -
ing equation ~ 
f 
~ d Pm w I 
= I I 
L. 11m J 
(5) 
I n ordo r to ov nlunte the above relnt i on , thoro is r o-
qui_ cd a knowl edGo of t~o temperature of the surround in g 
n ir . Tho latter i s a l s o measured wit h the hot wire, which 
i s nov em p loye d as n resistance t he r mometo r. 
In e quo. t i on ( 5 ) : 
cl is the diamete r of th o \'Tire (m); 
a , the mo an h ea t - tr uns fer co e fficient for the en tir e 
,·Ii r es u r f a c 0 ( k ca l / m 2 hoe .) ; 
Am ' tho _ent co~ ductiv ity of th e med ium (kco.l!mh °C . ) 
nm• the vi scosity co eff ici en t of the medium ( k~s/m2) ; 
Pm , the don si t Y 0 f th e mod. i Uf:1 ( k. b s 2/ m 4 ) ; 
'.J , tho velocit~T of tLe TJGdium Ilt somo distance from 
tho wi r e surface (m/s ) . 
I f Tw is the a b solute ternpor~turo of tho wi r e sur -
fac e and To tho a b solute temperature of the surr ounding 
med ium nt s ome d i s tan c e from th e wir e , th e mean values i n 
equnt ion ( 5 ) a r e defined as fo ll ows : 
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( kg/m 3 ) i s the specific wei gh t of the med ium 
a t temperature To . 




( 9 ) 
nnd G ( m/s2 ) is the <l.cceler: ..... tion of GrLwj.ty . 
The function 
There n re 0. numb e r 
f e r of thin wir es . 
tests , the function 
f mus t be det ~ rmin ed exper i menta lly . 
of t e sts nva il nb le on the heat trans -
On th e bas i s of t he r esults of these 
f i s f 0 un d ,t 0 be : 
(1. d 
Am 
'd 0 w In I ,m = m --T\--- = L Til (10) 
The v a lues of t he coeffici:mt m nnd the expo n ents 
n nrc gi v en nccordin g to J . Ul sarner i n the tnble below : 
Ro n 
For 0 . 1 < Re < 4 0.305 0 . 875 
4 < Ro < 50 . 4 1 . 764 
50 < Re to 1 , 000 . 5 . 537 
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2 . The Effect of the Huoidity and the Direction of 
the Air Flow on the Heat Transfer from Thin Wires 
It \'iaS shovfll 'by J. Ulsal. e r (ref e r e nce 3) t ha t the 
e ff e ct of the air humid,it;,T on L cheat transfoJr fron thin 
w ire s D a;y 'b e neg 1 e c ted I the err 0 r t hat a r i s e s fro IJ' the 
neglect amountin g to about +2 percent, ~hich li os within 
the l i oits of accuracy required of tho function f . 
In sotting up the function f , the case was as-
sumed where the wiro i s situated at ri ght ang l e s to the 
flow direction . It was found 'b y J . Uls ano r (rof orence 3) 
tha~ the hoat transfer is lowere d considera'bly with re-
duction i n the an g lo a . For a ratio of t he l~n g th to 
diaoetor of tho wi re equa l to 400 , the he a t transfer with 
the wir e parallel to th o flow direction i s throe - fourths 
of th e value for the wire at ri ght an gl e s . The transverse 
position is thus charact e riz ed 'by the n axi ~un p over ab -
sorption . In the presont inves ti bat ion, a sti ll nore f a v -
orablo length to dianctor ratio oqual to 1 , 300 was eIJ -
ployecl. 
3 . Objocts of th e leas urem ents 
Accordin g to l' e\" to l ' s l a',,, , the hoat tr ansm itt e d to 
th e air stroam i s Given by 
Q, = a. F ( Tw - To)( k cal/h) (11) 
\rihere F = TT d t (m 2 ) and 
Am Re n ex, = m d 
Tr ansform in G oquation ( 1 1) 'b y means of equations (5), (6) , 
( 7) , an d. (8) , the r e i S 0 'b t a i n G 
Q, = q, (T v! ' To ' Po ' Vi) (12) 
Ve have furt he rmor e equation (4): 
For a condition of equil i 'b rium , th o e l o ctric a l ene r gy 
supplied. U in each tine interva l must 'be equal to that 
conducted. away Q, : 
/ 
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O . 86 V ( i 2 , m \'{ ) = \!I ': TW' TO ' Po , "o:[ ) (1 3 ) 
Fr om t he a bove e Qu a tion t he v e l oc i ty 
str e~m may b e co mp u t e d by d e t e r minin g t h e 
nitudes : 
1:.[ ' of the a ir 
followin E; mCl.6 -
l. i , 
2 . Tw ' 
' 3 . To ' 
tho cur r e n t i n am p e r e s through t ho hot wir e ; 
th e a bso l ut e t e mpe r a tur e of th o hot wire ; 
t h e nbsolute t empe r ~t ur e of th e sur r oun d i n g 
air in t h0 c y l i ndo r ; 
t h o a ir p r ess ur e i n th o cy li n de r ( kg /m 2 ) . 
The above relation s hol d a ccurate for t ho coo li n ~ of 
a hot vire i n a st e edy a i r s tro am . Th e y may a lso be ap -
pli e d to a pe riod ic ~lly \ n r y in g ~ ir f l ow b e c a us e th e t h ick -
n e ss of th o bound a r y I n y o r a t t ho wir e i s v e r y sm~ ll . 
b) The El e ctric a l Meas urin g Circuit 
Tho me£'..s urin G Hir e i s u se d bot h as a r es i s tance t h e r -
T:1. 0me t e r £'..l1 cl a s a h ot wire . As a t ho r mo met e r , it s erv e s 
for t he me as ur emen t o f t he ai r t em p e r nt ur e nnd as a ho t 
wi r e , for t he d et e r mi na tion of t ho v e l ocit y . For th e l a t -
t o r pur p ose , t ho r es i s t Gnc e of t ho t h i n wir e mu s t b e r e -
li a b l y de t e r mi n o d by t he e l ectric a l rneas urin~ cir cuit . I n 
app l y i nC the wir e as r es i s t ~n c a t he r mome t er , tho wir e Dus t 
b e v e r y li ght l y l oaded in ord o r not to incr eas e th e v n lue 
of t he r e si s t nnc c b y tho J oul e h en tin G of t he wir e Cl.n d thus 
TIe~sur o too h i gh a t o~po r ntur 0 . Fo r ne a s urin~ t he n ir t CD -
p e r £'..tu r e in t he c y li nde r , t ho wir e i s c onn c ct ed i n the cur -
r 01"). t c i r cui t I (f i b . 1) . . T;1 0 ':J ir e i ns 0 ri c s \-[ i t has 0 n s i -
tiv e o s cillo b r ~ph loo p (Si e~cns and Ha lsk o , typo V) i s put 
~cro ss a volt 2Cu divi d er . Th o ~~bn itud e of t h e r CQuired 
v Qlt ace gny r o~d ily b o do t o rmin od f ro D the foll ow i n g rel a -
tio n : 
wh e r e 
oo.. x . 
E = (r 1 0 0 P + r \-J ire ) ( TJ "',x I 1 0 0 p ) (14 ) 
r u ire ' 
i s t ~e resi s t nn c o of the loo p ; 
t h e s nnl l os t v n lue of t ho r es i s t an ce of t he 
\"l ir e ; 
t ~e I n r gcs t pe t~ i ss i b le curr en t i n t ho loo p . 
--~ 
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The r esistance i tsolf i s de t e r mi ned by co mp~r i s on with a 
p r ec i s ion r esis t an c 0 of the firm , Ha rtm 2nn & Braun . 
Nhon u sed as a ho t wir e for measur i n~ the v e l oci t y , 
it is conne ct ed t o circu i t II ( fi~ . 1) . He re t he wir e i s 
p u t i ~ so rie s with ~n osc ill ograph l oop nnd a prec ision 
~mme t or and conn ec t od to a b a tt e ry of 4 volts . I n orde r 
to koep the vo lt a~o of tho ba tt e ry of circu it II as con -
s t an t as poss ibl e , th e sto ra~e b a tt e r y i s p rovi ded w ith 
a r es i st~n c e du rin G the en tire te s t pe ri od . He r o aga i n 
t he r es i stance i s de t erminod by comparison wi th a p r eci -
s ion resi st~~ce and th e curr e~ t wit h tho aid of the pre -
cision nm~ete r . 
The oscillo~r am i s obtained i n t ho follow in g manner ~ 
First , the r es i s ta nce box , i s connected to the circuit I . 
By ' i nse rti ng the p roper values of the r es i stan ce, lines of 
con s tant r esis t ance , a~d there for e lines of constant tem -
pe r ature are obtained on t l e r ecording )ape r . The r esist -
ance b02 is the n disconnected and the wir e element sw i tched 
in . The re s i s tance of t'_e wire vari es wi th tho t empe r ature 
of tho sur roun d i ng a ir in t h~ cylinder a cco :d ing to the 
rel at i on 
( 3 ) 
Additiona l heat i s received b : t h e wire by the meas -
urin g current . Al so , ilvestig2tion was made to determ i n e 
ho~ h i ~h the meas uring curr en t may be bofore the change 
in heat r es ist an c e i s p r act ic a ll y zero . This was found 
t o be t he c aso for a curr en t of 1 0 ~ A . Tho current used 
was ha l f thi s value ; th n t is , a max i mum of 5 rnA . 
In obta inin g tho ho t-vire curv es , tho wi r e mu st be 
s tr ong l y l eaded , s inc e i t mus t r eceive a highe r t empe r a -
tur e t han th a t of the surroundin g a ir i n the cylinder . 
For t h i s purpose , it was con~ected to circuit II . Th r ough 
the changes i n the air velocity i n t he c y lind e r , the r ate 
of cooli ng of t he tlir e v~r i es . Th i s r e sults i n a chan ge 
in the wi r e tem pe r ature or i ts r esistance and also th e 
powe r abso rb ed . The calibrnt i on is th o same as with cir -
cuit I . Th ere ar0 ~gain obt~inod calibration lines of 
co~stan t resi stan c e and also of const~~t current , the cur -
r ent thro~gh the r esistan c e being measu r od with t he p r e -
cision nmmeter . T~e voltag e c an therefore also be obtained , 
bein g given by Ohm ! s lnw : 
E = i r (V ) (1 5 ) 
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The power ~ upp li cd to the wi re i s g iven by 
U = 0 . 86 i 2 r(kc n l/h) 
T _e vo lt age on t he wire changes within c e rt a i n limits 
L s n re s ult of t he voltage drop in t he i nstrument and lead 
r es i stan c es . Witt the wire p l aced trans ver se to the a ir 
fl ow , thb coolin g of t he wi r e i s stronges t , the r 0s i s t ~n c e 
t hus t he l owes t and t he current the st r ongest . Th e vo lt -
a g e d r op will t he r efo r e also bo tho rn ax i n um. I f c a r e is 
t ake n , howeve r , to see t ha t t he latter is smal l compared 
t o t he wir e volt age , as may be done by keep i ng the i n -
st rument nnd l end r es i s t ances srn nll , then tho he~ t c on -
duc ted to tle air st r enm , w~ich hen t i s e qunl to t he 
ele ctric a l ene r gy s u ppl i ed , is a naxinuu w~ell th e current 
. t h r oug~ t he wir e i s a mnx i Du8 . The tr nnsve rse n ir - fl ow 
c ase i s t h u s c harac t e riz ed n o t only by the Daxi~uD curr en t 
i n t he wi r e , but n l so b y t ho rnx iDuD pore r a bs orption of 
t ~c l a tte r .. If t ho r :'.. ti o of t he \·rir ~' r es i s tnnce to t he 
i nst r U;Je,l t an d c onduct i n g l oo.d r cs i s t,".Dces ive r e ec~ua l to 
abou t 1 or l ess , then the powe r need not i n cre ase with 
i n cr eas i ns cur r e~ t but will 0 VO~ de cr ease . I n the p r es -
en t cnse , tho ~os t unfavorabl e r a tio was aboQ t 8 . 
Fi s ure 2 shOvTS tho osc ill ogr "D curves f e r t ho ,'liro 
u sed. ['..s t :lerJ.10Dot0 r C.lld hot vT ire . For th e t e~.1p...)r .~~ tur e 
curves about 1 0 c yc lo s were photo g r aphe d abo ve ona anot~e r 
F or th e ho t - vT ire curves , it is necessar~r , in o r de r to ob -
t a i n t ho ~nx i DuD speeds fo r each p iston pos iti on , t o r o-
t ,,, te t Ile "ri r e a t ri bh t an b l es t o tlle ,':l.i r f l o"T . If t~le 
fl ow cur v~s n r e theref o r e ob tn i ned for diffe re nt pos i tions 
o f t he ho t wir e i n t ~o c y l inder , the e~vG l ope of t he fav -
il y of curves a t ench pos itio n Gi ves t~o max i mum veloci -
ti es as a funct i on of t~lC cr ;:~~lk ::'..n{,;le . Th e llo t-ui r e curves 
a r e also take n f or n i ne s p indle sett i n~s ( f rom 20 0 to 20 0 ) 
for abou t 1 0 c y cl es . ~his Gi ve s alto~c t he r about 90 c7cl~s . 
T:" 0 cur ve s for an y de fin i t () C" P i :1 d l os e t t i 11 b don 0 t c 0 v e r 
cac~ ot~e r but g ive a scatte r ed bnnd w~ic~ p r a ctic a ll y co -
i nc ide s 0 ith tho b ands of the other e i ~ht spindle se t tings . 
The d irection of t he v el oci t y v ec tor duri nG the indiv i d u al 
cycles c a~no t bo do t c r Di ncd on nccount of the s trong sca t -
t orin G of tho C11 r 70S at a de fi nite spind l e se tti ng . 
c ) The reo. sur in g L,1. s t r UD e II t ' 
1 . C O~1struct i on of t).) j\1easurL1G Instrume n t 
Tho wir e e l e~on t emp l oyed for tho measur eDonts is 
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sho wn i n fi g ur e 3 . A t h in tun gs ten fil ~mcn t of 15 ~ d i-
a mo t o r is stretched b e tw oen the fork - sh aped bent s u pport s 
of 1 mm const an tan wi re which at t he same time se rv e a s 
curr en t l eads . Tho suppo r ting wires must be made muc h 
st ro ngor i n ordor to wit hs tan d t he increased mechanica l 
str ess es at the hi gh - speed en g i ne . I t i s not possib l e 
, fur t~o rmo r e , to conne ct po tenti a l l eads of t ho same t h i n 
tungsten w ir o s i nce tho thin w ir~s could not be soldered 
hard or oloc t ric a lly welded . Tho wir e was a tt ached to t h e 
s up p orts in t he followin g manne r . A fi n e slit was fir s t 
notc hed in t he I mm constant an wi re s and t hen filled with 
si l vo r so l de r . Tho w ir e below thi s slit was t he n heated 
until t ho so lder at t a i nod tho me ltin g po i n t. At this in-
stan t , t he ha ir wire was i nt ro duc ed into the slit and t ho 
fl ane r emoved . The wir e was t hen c l amped b y t h e con -
tr a cti ng si lv e r s ol d er . T~ is mothod of a tt ~chm en t was 
found to be v e r y good . It was fir s t tri od wit h solderi ng 
ti n . On ac count o f t he c ont i nuous ten s il e stross i ng of 
t ho wir e by t he st ro ng ai r cur r ent , h oweve r, tho wire was 
g r a dua ll y drawn out f r om t ho s oft ti n . 
Tho i nsu l ated supp ortin ~ wi r es wero led th roug h t he 
spin d lo c a n d c enen ted i nto the forwa r d pa rt of t ho 
lat te r . Tho reDainin g port io n o f tho i nst rument wa s t he 
sarno as em p l oy e d b y J . Ul sam er . On ly for at tachmon t to 
t ho c y linde r the s l eeve a was d iffer ently designed . 
Fi gure 3 s h ows t he en tire ceasuri n G in strumont . The wiro 
e l oT:1ont d i s s it uo..tod itrith i n th e cyli ncler . At e , t he 
support in g wires a r o fa stened to tho spindle C . The sup-
p orting wire is t hen le d t ~rough t he sp in dle outw a rd to 
t he claups n . Wit h the a id of tho screw i , t he sp i nd le 
c an be displ ~ ced ax i a ll y in t he sleeve b . The g r a duation 
on i Gives a measure o f t ho d i splace~en t and tho z e ro 
pos itio n c an be determined by a ma rk on the rins k . The 
s l eeve b i s si t uated in anothe r sleeve a in which by 
lo osen i ng t ~e ca~ screw f it may be r otated . The se t-
ti ng is read off on t he g r aduat ion s on the disk g . The 
point e r h ma r ks th e zero pos ition ~h ic h corresponds t o 
a fixe d p osition of t he wire to t he vertical . The r otat -
in g motion of s l eeve b i s pos itive l y t r ansc i tted b y the 
scr ow 1 to th e spindle c . Th e measur i ng wire in this 
manne r receives two de g r ees o f fr eedom : it may b~ rot a t ed 
a bout tho i nst rument ax i s and be displaced i n t he d ir ec -
t io n 0 f L _ 0 1 a t tor . T 11 e s 1 e e v 0 2. i s t 11 e nat t a c 11 e din 
anot he r s l eeve A (fi g . 7 ) , which i s s cr ewed i nto t~e 
c y linde r b y me a ns of th e fla Ge . 
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2 . Si mp lific a tio ns I n tro dlcod in th o DesiG~ of tho I ns trumen t 
On ac co un t of tho fi n it o t h i cknoss of the wire , t he 
me asur el O:ltS I'd ll not be ent irel y inertio. - f r o.e and t ho tcn -
pc r ~turo of t he wire surface will '00 diffe r ent froD t ho 
t empera turo of t he wire ax i s . Furt h e r mo r e , the wir o tem-
pe r e. t u r 0 II i 11 no t '0 c 11. '010 0 n. t ire 1 y t 0 fo lI o 1,'1" t 11 0 cd r t on -
per ... , turos in t he c y li nde r . I n vrh.at fo l1 0\·[s , it wi ll be 
shown with tho ai d of t ~ o work b y H. Pir ien (r efe r en c o 5) 
how g r e ~ t an orr o r i n tho DOSt un favorable caso is to b e 
expe c tod from noasur eBon t s with a tungsten wir e of 1 5 ~ d i -
aocte r . 
For tho ratio of the ~mplitud c s of tho harmon i call y 
v a r y i ng a ir t e mpe r ature to th o wire temperaturo , H. Pfriem 
obtains t~o fol low in~ r e l at i on : 
""h e ro i} o 
( 16 ) 
i s t he ~D pli t udo o f th o gas temperaturo (OC . ) 
tho amplitude of th e viro t em po r~ ture a t t he 
sur f r., c e (0 C , ) ; 
ill , the c yclic f r oquoncy of tho temperatu r a fluc -
. t uo. t i 0 il (l / h ) ; 
ITo ' t h e he a t fract i on r adiated ; 
Zo ' t h e ti n o In g of the wir e (h ) 
g i ve n '0;; 
(1 7 ) 
From the above o~unt io ~ it na~ be soon t h nt tho la~ 
Zo becoDos soall e r when tho heat transfer coef fici ent a o 
becoDe s largo r . For tho caso un der con s iderat i on 
1'0 ( wir e d iameter ) = 7 . 5 x 1 0 - 6 m, 
Co ( spe cific he ~ t) = 0 . 034 kc~l/ k g °c . 
Yo ( s p e cific wei ght ) = 1 9 , 200 k g /m 3 , 
~o = 138 k c a l/ m hOC ., 
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In his investi g ation s , H . Pfri em employed wires of 
0 . 1 mm di~meter and f ound f o r th e smallest h ea t-transfer 
coefficinnt a value of about 800 kcal/m 2 hD C. and a maxi -
mum value of about 5 , 000 kcal/m 2 h O C. F o r a wi r e of di -
ame ter o f 0 . 15 mm , using the relati on 
= lr~ -I' n - 1 (n = 0 . 5) (most unfav orable value) (18) 
_ r 2 .J 
t he r e a r e obt n in ed he~L~ - t r ansfe r coofficients of about 
2 , 000 and 12 , 500 k~~1/ D2 hoe ., re spe ctively . The va lue 
of Zo i s then Zo = 1. 224 X 10 - 6 h ( cx, o = 2 , 000 kcal/D 2 h 
Fi gu r e 4 s hows t~e r a tio of " t he nLplit udes ~o /to , 
neg l ect i ng a as a func tio n of t he eng i ne speed with t h e 
hea t tr ansfe r coeffi cient ao as pa r amete r . The oiddle 
curve shows the e rr o r t~at oc cur s a t a o = 4 , 000 . For 
t h i s c a se , t he r e is o b t a i ned a t a speed n = 2 , 000 r po a 
max i mum e rr or of about 2 . 7 pe r cen t . 
For the phase d i sp l a c emen t ( of t he amp litudes of 
t hc wire tC r.l}")c r a t u r e with res pe ct to that of L!e ha rJJoni -
c a lly v a ryin g gas t empe r a tur e , t he r e i s ob t a in ed the fo l-
1 ow i n g ex pre s s i on : 
( = a r c t an 
On ne ~ l ec ti n~ the r ad i ation 
ob tainod 
t an ( = W Z 0 
(19) 
the r e is the:l 
( 20 ) 
Tho v ~l ues of ( a re plotted in fi 6u re 5 aga in s t 
t he e~gine speed wit h the hoa t - tr ans f c r c oefficient a o 
asp 0. r D.I1B t e r 
I n our JJeaSU r en 8 , t ~ t he fo ll ow in g phase displacemcnts 
and corr espond i ng hea t-trans f e r coefficients we r c deter -
mi ned : 
11 a 
(r p m) ( kcal/ m2 h o C • ) (0 
500 2 , 000 5 
1,000 2 , 800 8 
1 , 500 3 , 600 11 
1 , 800 3 , 900 12 
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The va lues o f a g iv e n in t he a bo ve t ab l e n rc t he 
low es t t ha t occu r i n t he co mpl e t e c y cl e . On d rawin g a 
h ori z on t a l i n f i gur e 5 t h rough t le p oi n t n = 1,800 a n d 
ao = 4 , 000 , it Day b.b s oe n , ,,,he n t he li ne i s trall sfe r red 
on f i g u r e 4 , that t he error c a n n e v e r ex c eed t he v a lue 
o f 2 . 3 pe rc en t, si n c e the v a lue s i n t he abo v e t a bl e all 
li e be l ow t h is li n e . The e rr o r o u s t t he r efo r e be c o rr e -
spond i ng l y small e r and may b e d ir ec ~ly t ake n froD t he fi g -
ur e . 
It will no w b e show n t ha t the t eope r a tur e of t he wir e 
ax i s foll ows t he t enp e r a tur e of t he surf a c e with a n e rror 
of l ess t h an 1 p e rc e n t . Th i s will be tru e if 
( 2 1) 
F or our c ase , t ho r e i s o b t a i n e d for t he a bov e e xpr ess i on 
t h e v a lue 0 . 00 00 25« 1 . Th e en tir e wir e t h e r e f or o hea t s 
u p prac t i c a ll y s i mult a n e ou s l y . 
It i s f u rt he r ne c ess a r y to c omput e the e rror d u e to 
t he hea t con d uctio n ~ t t h o p oint s of a ttachnen t of th ~ 
wir e . For t h i s purpose , H. Pfri e~ in h i s pape r a l s o se t 
u p a re l a tio n : 
= to ; 1 
t anh (1) L 0) I 
1) 1 0 J 
j WT 
e ( 22 ) 
F o r the values of Lo J2 a o/r o "0 ~ 3 , the v a lue o f 
t a n h ('\) 1 0 ) equa l s 1 wi th a n err or o f l ess t han one - half 
p~ r cen t , and we t h us obt a in 
r 1 i e j LU T tm = to II - I 1) 1 0 .J ( 23 ) 
whe·r e 1 0 ( m) i s half the wire len g th a n d 
'\) =12° j r 0 i\ 0 + 2 ( W z 0) ( 11m) ( 24 ) 
Ii'!. f i g u re 6 , t h e e x p r ess i on ( 1 - II'\) 1 0 ) i s p lott ed 
as a func t io n o f the r o t a t iona l speed wi th t he h e a t tr ans -
fer coef fi c i e nt a o as a pa r a~ete r . The e r r o r is h e re 
p r a ctic a ll y in d e pe n dent of the speed and in th e mo s t f a v or-
a bl e c ese ano u n t s to about 3 p er cen t . 
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I n d e r iv i n g t h e above relat i on , t he t empe ratur e of 
the p o i nt of at t achme n t was taken as t he o r i g i n of t h e 
tempe r atur e s c a l e . Ac t u a ll y , h owev e r , t he t empe ratu r e 
of t he supp orts li es mu c h h i Ghe r . I t was f urt he r ass ume d 
t h at t he ma t e r i a l of t he supp or t s wa s t he s a me as t ha t 
of the me a suri n g wir e . In ou r c as e , ho wov e r , const a n t a n 
was em p l oy ed , a ma t e ri a l wh i ch has a ve r y s mall h ea t - c on -
duction co e fficien t. The values of (1 - 1 /1) l o ) IJ lott od 
i n f i Gu r e 6 a r e t he r o fo r e und or all co n d i ti on s th e mo s t 
u nf a vor a b l e . Actua lly t he v a lue s a r e f a r mor e f a vor a bl e , 
s o t ~a t a t a v a l u e of a o = 4 , 0 00 , th e ma x i mu m e r ror may 
b o c oh s i d e r ed to be a bout 2 pe rc en t . Add i n g t he e rro r 
duo to t ho in ~rti a of th e mGasuri n ~ wir e , a n e r r or r end -
i ng of a t mos t 5 pe r cGn t may be oxpo c t e d . 
.ih i l o ti.le t .J mp e r ,'"'. t ur c s a r e r o c or d_ed too sma l l b ;'l 
t h i s amoun t , th e pow e r d e t e r min e d f r om t ~ o c u r ve s i s too 
I nr Ge . The p owc r supp li c ' i s d e t e r mi ncd by e qua tio n (2) : 
Thi s i s mos tl y tr ansf e rr e d t o t he s urr ou n d i n s a ir flo , . 
A smal l p ort ion i s c on duc ted away f ran t he th i n mens ur i nG 
ivir e to the c ons t C:L1 t pn suppor ts . Th o l~! a L';''l it udc of th i s 
h en t ~uan tit y is g iv en b y 




( le c a l / m 
{:, t 
= Ao 2 ... ( 25 ) {:, x 
i s t ho tempera tur e dr op al o~ g t he wi r e 
at the p o i nts o f attach~~il t ; 
t h o cr oss se ct i on of tho me as u r i ng wir e ; 
o C • ) t he hea t c onduc t i v it y of t he 
r.1 e :l s u. r i n g ( 'J ir e • 
Ass u mi n g t ha t t he e rror t h r ou gh thi n hea t c onduction 
ov e r t ho p oi nts o f a tt a c hment i s to amo u nt t o a t mos t 1 
pe r c en t of t h o ene r gy supp li ed , t hen f ro m e~uat i ons ( 2 ) 
and ( 2 5 ) t he ne c essar y r e qu ir e d t empe r a t u r e d r op may be 
det e rm i n e d : 
{:, t 
= {:, x 
0 . 01 x 0 . 8 6 i 2 r 
Ao 2 F 
( 2 6 ) 
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'I.'ho max i mum 
i s 0 . 8 kc a l/ h . 
dient of 
powe r s u ppli e d to th e wire in our tests 
There is thus obtain e d a tem pera tur e g r a -
6 t 
6 x 
= 51 5 , 000° C/m = 515 0 C/ mm 
The max imum oc c ur i ng differ en c e . in t ompe r n ture i s 
abolt 300 0 • The temp erature drop a lon g the wi r e is as -
sume d to be as sho'l,n i n c.i<'.. g r ;:.' .. m E . Th o r: orrect temper a -
tUre i s then obtained , ~~k i ag into acco u nt the erro r of 
5 pe rc en t , as 320 x __ ._1_ = 336 0 C . 
0 . 95 
Th e tempera tur e dif -
f er en ec is th o n 3 1 6 0 and the t e mp e r a ture d ro p 6 t 
6 x 
C. / mm . 
I t mny be seen t ha t tho e rr or of the powe r meas ure -
ment i s be low 1 pe r cent . 
I n Gv a lun tin g t h o meas ur emen t s , the e rrors discussed 
in this se ction we r e not t ake n into account , s inc e th e 
error in the end r es _It ( the mo. gn itudc of the cdr v e loc'ity) 
i n tho mos t unf n vor o bl o c nse i s no g r onte r thnl1 t he sum of 
th e individun l e rr or~ wh ich nmounts to ab out 7 p e r cent . 
This i s n ll th e mo r e j ustified bec a u se th e mn~n i tudo of the 
a ir velocity for sev e r a l cycl es a t n defin it e point of the 
cyli nde r f luct uates b y a mult i p l e of 7 pe rc e nt . 
II . THE TESTS 
1 . Th o Test Se t-Up 
A s in g l e - c y li nder DVL te s t set -up, ~h ic h e n ab l es the 
i nv es ti ~~tion of v a rious ty p es of c~linder co ns truction , 
was e mp l oy ed . A BMW- VI c ~ li nder wit h a di a me t e r of 160 mm 
( 6 . 3 i n .) and a stroke of 1 90 mm ( 7 . 5 i n . ) was i nves ti ga ted . 
Th e test eng i ne was ex t e rnall y driven by nn ele ctric moto r 
who se spee d could b o v nriod be t ween 4 00 a nd 1 900 r evo lution s 
pe r mi nute . Th e compr es s ion r atio could be vnried b y the 
r aisin g or l ovle r in g o f the. c , rli nder suppo rt through a vlor m 
gen r i n tho crank ca se . The measur ements were carrie d out 
in t he comp r ess ion ch am ber of t he cylind e r . Fi gur e 7 shows 
th e c y linde r wi t h t ho mountin g of t ho me a s urin g-in s trument 
app a r at u s . 
-- ----- ._---
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A Univorsnl osci l lo c r ~ph of Si emens & H~ l sko wns em -
p l oyed fo r taking th o tempera ture and hot - wire curves . 
The sp roc ~e t wa s directly coupled to tho kin g shaf t of 
th o test a n g in e . For this pur pose the spur whee lan the 
dr i ve shaft of the sprocket had to b e romov ed f rom t he 
gea r of t he oscillo g r aph . Th is had th e ad v antage that 
the observation a rr angement cou l d be employed i ndependently 
of the pho to Graphin g a rr angemen t . It was furthe r oo r e p os -
sible to va r y the exposure of the s hutt e r . No r mally t he 
shutter opens with t he "i nst (.'..nt expos ur e sotting " for a 
r evo lution of t he sprocket . Now , howev o r , it was poss ible 
to ad just the rot a ti o n a l speed of t he e l o ctric motor of 
th e o s cill ograph and honce t he expos ur e time so that t he 
shutter would be op n fo r any n u mb o r of work i ng cycle s of 
t he test Ongine . Tho curves on the screen could now be 
better observ ed since they d i d not appe~r so st ro n~ly 
dr[Hln out . 
For i ndi c a tin g , a DVL g low-l amp i ndicator ~as employed . 
(r efe r en c e 6) . In order to utilizo fully tho pape r width 
of 9 c entimete rs for a pressure r~n ge of 0 to 9 atmosphe r os , 
the l eve r arm a t the defle ctin g mirror was increas ed . Tho 
rot at i onal spood was measured by menns of t he DVL counte r 
s to p p in g 0 v e r y h r ami n . t as . Sin c c the co Ln tor \1 a s c au plod 
to the ~ontrol shaft , t he spoed of the cr ~n~ shnft was ob -
t a i ned . 
2 . C ~libration of t he ~oQsuri n g Wire 
Befo r e soldering i n the wi r o , tho r esistance of the 
lo a d s mea sur e d fro m t } l .:; d 0 ubI e - t l1 r 0 ':! S Ii i t ch\"I a s de t e r min e d • 
and foun d to be 0 . 85 ohm . After attachin G the wire , the 
v a ri a tion of it s res i stance with temperature fas detercined 
with oi l t~crmostats . Fo r this p urpo se , the le ngth of the 
piece of wi r e was measured un de r a microacope with seven -
fol d ma~nificQ tio n . Th0 wire was then a g ed s tff icicntly 
so that tho res i stance remained constant a t the sa~o te~­
perature . The r 0sistance in tho oil tiormo s tat was then 
d e terminod i n · the tempera t ure ran Ge from 20 0 to 300 0 C. 
The depend ence of tho · r esistanco on tho t enp o ratuo was 
found to be linear : 
r = ro(l + 0 . 00354 t) ( 2 7) 
Thi s valuo o f the temp e ratur e co eff i cient coul d bo employed , 
in cnse one wire were b ro ken , for the next measuri ng wi re 
if obt a i ned from t he same st oc ~ as th o othe r . It was only 
necessary to deto r min e each t i me the resistance pe r unit 
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l eng th at room teQperatur e . This value vari ed for vari ous 
wire p i e ces within na rr ow l imits , even if take n from th e 
same stock . The resistance pe r me t e r of t ho thin tun gsten 
wire o f 0 . 1 5 - mi l lime t e r di ame ter a t room t empe ratura fas 
abo ut 430 ohms . Th e l en~ t h of th e measurin g wi r e fluctua t-
ed botween 19 and 2 1 mill i meters . 
Fr om t ho above data t the r esistanc e of a defin it e 
l en~ th o f t he wir e could be p l o tt ed aga in s t t he tempe r a tur e . 
3 . The Carryi ng -Out of t he Tes t s 
Th e t es ts we re con d uct ed for the followin g eng ine 
speeds : n = 500 , 1 , 000 , 1 , 500 , and 1,BOO r evo lution s pe r 
mi nu t e . · The c a r buret o r s o ttin g G was varied each tioe , 
t he setting b e ing 25 , 50 , and 75 . At G = 75 , t he t h rottle 
of t ho carbur e to r was complete l y opened . The cross section 
was ab ou t 15 c m2 • The settin g s G = 50 and 25 , correspond-
ed to cross se ctions of 1 0 and 5 cm 2 • At t he carburetor 
s6 tti ng 0 ( closed c a rbur e t o r , i d ling eng ine) no measur e -
men ts could be t aken b e cau~e th e ~i r e a l ways b ro ke after 
a ver y short tim e . The j acke t - water t empe r a t u re tk = 13 0 C . 
a nd the com p r ess ion r atio E: = 4 . 8 : 1 vJo re in t h ese t ests 
he ld constan t . In t ho Qaasure~cnts wi th n = 1 , BOO r pn , 
G = 25 , 50 , and 7 5 , E: = 4 . 8 , th e j a c k c t - \1/ n t c rt c m pe r .:1 t ur a 
was i n cre n s ed to t k = 75 0 C . I n th e fur t her mcasuremen ts 
n = 1 , 80 0 r pm , G = 25 , 50 , an d 75 , t k = 13 0 C. , tho com -
p ro ss ion r a tio was increased to E: = 5 . B . 
Th e measu rin g pos it~ ons in t he c y li nde r a r e shown i n 
fi gur e 7 , these being , for t he compress ion r a tio E: = 4 . B , 
at 20 , 40 , 60 , 80 , 1 00 , an d 120 mi llime t e r s from t he wall 
8. n d for (= 5 . Bat 40 , 60 , 13 0 , 1 00 , an d 120 m i 11 i r.: 0 t e r s 
f ro m t ho cyli nde r wa l l . 
Tho r e were first obta i nod th e c a libr a tion curves for 
th e a ir t onporat ura i n t he cylinder . This was dono b y con -
n e cting the p r e cision r esistance box o f Ha rtmann & Braun . 
By i nser ti ng p ro pe r v a lues of th e r es i stance , in our cnse 
froo 8 to 17 ohms , which corr esp ond, acco r d i n~ to th e r e -
I nt io l1 r = q (T) , to clefinit c tempor::\.turos , it \ \[[1.S poss i -
ble to d r aw li nes of co nstan t t empe r atur e . The measuri ng 
w ir ~ was no~ connected in . Th' latter fo ll ows the t empo r -
atur e c banges o f t he surroundin G n ir ~nd thus varies it s 
r cs i sta~ce . As a r esul t , th e ro i s a change i n the current 
whi c h flows throug h it , The curr en t i s photog r aphed with 
t he aid of a~ o sc illograph loop . I n ord e r to ob t ~ i r a 
meQn value ov e r sevc r ~ l c ycles , mo r e th an t en cycles we r e 
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photographed . These cur ve s i n g eneral cover each other 
well . Onl y at hi gh engine speeds does sIDall scattering 
occur wh i~b , how ever , extends only o v e r the expansi on 
stroke and shows up i n a s li g ht wi den in g of t he pho to -
g r aph lin e . In recordi ng the air tem perature curve s , it 
is not necessary t hat t he wi r e be a t ri ght angles to t he 
ai r flo~ . On rotati ng th e mea suring wire , p ractically no 
diffe r e n ce was found in t he photograph . 
In r e cor ding t he hot - wir e (v e l oc it y ) curv e s , however , 
it is necessary to rot ate t he wir e b o c a~se th e rel at ion 
accor d in g to which tho vel o ci ty is e valuate d holds on ly 
for t ho po sition of th e wir e tr ansverse to th o air s tr eam . 
For t h is re as on , t he meBsuri ~g wire was rot a t ed from 20 0 
to 20 0 about it s transve rs e axis , g ivin ~ ni ne pos itions 
in th o c y li nde r . Fo r each pos ition curves were obta i ned 
for over 10 cycles . Sinc e , as p rcvious l y men tion ed , th e 
transverse air flow i s ch a ract er i zed b y max i mum p ower ab -
sorp tion , it is necessa r y to use t ho envelope for the 
eva lua tion . After r e c ording these ho t - wire curves, lines 
of constant r e sistan c e ( or t empe r ~ ture) n r e aga in obt a i ned 
with th e a id of th o res i s t an ce box . Simult aneous l y , the 
curr e nt flowin g through the r esistance i s measured, b e in g 
re quired for the determinat ion of the el e ctric a l ene r gy 
suppli ed . 
By the foregoin g mea sur emen t s , there are t he refore 
det e r mi aed : 
To , th e u bsolut e t emperatur e of t he surround i ng air ; 
Tw , th e wire t empera tur e ; 
q , ( kcal/ m h ) the e l c ctric o. l ener gy suppli e d to the 
ceasurin g wir e po r unit l engt~ per hour . 
The last magnitude st ill to be det o r c i ned , namely : the 
p r essTIre in the c y lin de r, i s obtained from t ho ind ic a tor 
dio. g ram of t he nVL g low-l amp i nd iC 3 tor . 
The measu re men ts were carri e d out at t he po ints i ndi -
c a t ed in fi g ure 7 . I n fi gu r e 8 , t he a ir ve locity , at a 
sl)ce d of 11 = 500 rpm c a rbur e tor se ttin E,; , G = 7 5 , com-
pression ratio E = 4 . 8 and j acket- wa ter temperatu r e 
tk = 13 . 5 0 C. i s plotted as a function of tae cr ank ang le 
for the measu ri~ g p ositions 1 to 6 . F or meas urin g p o s iti on 
4 , six curv es we r e r e cord e d ; pos ition Z , f OUl" CUl" v es ; a:r..d 
posit ion s 1 , 3 , 5 , and 6 , ono curv e each . The scat t e ring 
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o f the curve s a t e ach pos i tion is so g r eat that a band i s 
obtained f o r each me asuri ng posit i on , which b a nd p r ac t ica l -
l y co i n c i de s with the s c at t e ri n g bands of the othe r p o si -
ti ons . It i s thus not poss ible to make out any dependence 
o f t he a ir ve locity o n the d i s t ance of t h e measu ri ng pos i -
tio n fr om t he c y linde r wa ll . 
I n the succ eed i ng reeasu r ements , no sepa r a t e e v a lua -
tio n was t herefore made for the va r i ous posit i ons , a p r o -
c edur e wh ich would be very t i me - cons u ming . Two ph oto -
g r aphs we r e t aken fo r each of the s i x posit i ons i n the cy l -
i nde r . Fr om t he twe l ve diag r ams thus obtainod , the val ues 
o f To , Tw . i , and r we r e me asured and the mean val ues 
f ou nd wh i ch we r e then emp l oyed as a b as i s for the de t e r mi -
nation of t he air velocit i es . The menn values of the a ir 
v e l oc i t i es th u s obt a i ne d ng r eo , to wi th i n t ho s lide r ule 
ac c u r a c y , wi t h t he mean values which we r e obta i ned for a 
s epar a t e e v a lua tion fo r each neasuri ng pos i t i on . 
4 . Ana lysi s of the TGs t Result s 
The magn i t u des measu r ed i n the preced i ng sect i on wo r e 
u sed i _ eva l uat i n g the t est r esults . Acc o rding to equat i on 
( 2 ) , q = 0 . 86 i 2 r i s the heat i n ken l supp li ed pe r hou r 
pe r un i t l ength b y the wi r e to th 3 s u rro u nd i ng air . Wit h 
the a i d of equa tio n (11) , the v alue of N u i s f oun d t o be 
N u = = ( 2 8 ) 
Wi t h the a i d of t he gas equation and equat i on ( 8 ) 
or 
Fu r the r nore , 
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The f in a l e qua tion for t e det e r m i n~t ion of t he v e -
locity i s t he refor e ob ta in o d as 
':f = l: ,rH ullin 
y m 
( 30 ) 
fi'o co mp u te t h o v a lue s o f N u an d RO/w from equ c.. ti on s 
(2 8 ) and ( 29 ) , t he r 0 D. r e st ill i.'oqu ir ed t ho moC!.n hOL'.. t- t r ans -
f e r co e f f ici e n t an d t he vi s co s ity o f t he n ir . Those menn 
v a l u e s n rod 0 fin e din e q u ,:\ t ion s ( 6) a n d (7) . fi' he h e a t - t l' an s -
fe r c oe ffic i e nt , a cc orcl ing to Hu s s e lt, i s 
, = 0 . 00 1 6 7 (1 + 0 . 0 00 1 94 T) jT / 0 ) /\ ( k c 0. 1 m h e . 
1 + 1 17 
T 
Tho v i scosity of t he ~ir , accordin~ to Suthor l ~nd (r ofe r-
e nc e 7 ) : 
X 1 0 - 6 1 -I- 117/273/T 'T') = 1. 69 
1 + 117 / T 27 3 
For both magn it u d es , W. 
o and T f rom T = 1 00 
Uusse l t gave the in t egrals b e t weo n 
to 2 , 200 0 K. 
I I I . TE ST RESULTS 
1 . Max i mum Air Ve lo c i ty as a Fun cti on of the Cr a n k An~ l e 
Tho test r es u lts a r e a ll p l otted i n figu r es 9 - 1 4 . 
Fi gur e 9 shows the max i ~u~ a i r ve l ocity plo t ted aga i ns t 
t ho cl' ank an.;10 fo r tho specd n = 500 r p:n , wi th t he 
carb u r o t o r se tti n t., s 25 , 5 0 , and 7 5 , co mp r ess i on r a ti o E: 
4 . 8 and j ac~et - wate r t 8mporatur o t k = 11 0 C . F igur e 1 0 
shows the same c u rv es for n = 1, 000 r p. ; figu r e 1 1 fo r 
n = 1 , 500 pm ; and f i gu r e 12 fo r n = 1 , 800 r m. I n f i g -
ur e 1 3 , the max i mu m a ir velo c ity i s p l ot t ed aga in st t he 
cr ank ang l e fo r n = 1 , 80 0 r pn , E: = 4 . 8 ; tk = 75 and tae 
c a r bu r eto r sctti~gs 25 , 50 , and 7 5 . Fi gure 1 4 shows the 
sam 0 cur v e s for n = 1 , 800 r pm , E: = 5 . 8 , t k = 1 3 0 C . an d 
c ~ r burotor se t t i ngs , 25 , 50 , o.nd 75 . 
Tho Dax i uum ve l oc i t i es o cc u r d uri ng the suction pe ri od 
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u s i s a l s o t o b e e x po ct e d . ~i t h d ecr e's i ng c a rbur etor 
se tti ng , th o ma x i mum of t he curv e s sh if ts t owa rd t h e bot -
t om dead c e n t e r (1 80 0 c ran k an g le ) . The sarno ~he nom G non 
occur s with i n c re a s i ng eng ine s pee d . At tho h i gh e r speeds 
an d s ma l l c a r bur e tor se t ti n g s , t he v e l ocitie s dur i n s the 
exhau s t p e ri od a t tain th 0 s a me v a lue s a s durin g t he suc -
t io n pe r iod . 
Simil a r men s u r ements we re made b y J . Gei ge r ( r e f e r -
ce nco 2 ) on ~ 4 - st r ok0 - c y cl e Di ese l eng in e a t tho s p eeds 
n = 250 and'300 r p m. He made u sc of t ho dynam ic- p r e ss u re 
met ho d a l re ady a pp l i ed b y Hintz (r efe r en c e 1) and Sa s s 
(r efere nce 8 ) . Wi t h t h i s me as uri ng p r o c edur e , on l y t he 
r ot a ti ona l co mp on en t of t he s wi r l a b out the c y li nd e r ax i s 
c an be d e t e r mi ne d . Gei ge r i n v 0st i ~a te d p r i n ci pall y t he 
e f fe ct on t he s wirl of a s h r oud ed int ake va lve . Measure -
ments of t h e a i r v e loc i t i es we r o ' c a rri ed out a l so wi th out 
t he sh r oud . P l otti n G th e v e l oci t i es f oun d b y Ge i g e r a 5 a i ns t 
t h e c r a n k ang l e , t h e r e i s f oun d i n gonera l a s i mi l a r vari-
a t i on o f t h e a i r v e l ociti e s a s obta i ned i n our p rese n t i n -
v e s ti ga tion . 
2 . The Mean Ai r Ve l ociti es for t he Sepa r a te Stro ke s a nd 
f o r t he Comp l e t e Cy cl e as Fu nct ion s of t ~e E ~g in e Sp e e d 
F o r a mor e a cc u rat o de t e r mi na tion of the d e p endence 
of tho v o l oci ty on t ho eng i ne spood , avo r age val u e s we r e 
for med f or t ho se p a r a t e st ro k0s and for the c omp l e t e c y cl e . 
Th ese a r e def in e d as t ho he i ghts of t ho r e ct ang l es wh ose 
a r ea s a r o t he s arn o as t h o so un de r t he ve l ocit y curv os 'w i th 
t he same b a s e l e n g t h . Those v a l ues a r e coll e ct e d i n t ab le 
I a nd a r e p l ot t ed i n fi bu res 2 0 - 22 as fun ctio ns of the 
en g i ne sp eed fo r t he c a r bur e t or s ett i nbs 25 , 50 , a nd 75 . 
Th e me an a ir v e l ocit y i n cr eases wit h th e eng i ne s pe e d 
o r w i th t he me an p i ston v e locit y . The i n c rease r e ma ins 
i n gene r a l a l wa ys b el ow the i 3 c r ease i n t he mean pist on 
sp eed ~ Th e maxim u m ve 1 6ci t i es alw a~ s occur d u r i ng the in -
take si r ok e . 
3 . The Woan Ai r Ve l ociti es fo r the Sepa r a t e Strokes a n d 
f o r t he Comp l e t e C ~ 61 0 as Fun ctions of t he Th rottl e Se t -
ti ng f o r Cons t an t Eng i ne Speed 
I n fi~urcs 1 5 - 1 9 , the mean ai r v e l oci ty f or t ho va r iou s j 
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st r okes and the com p l e te cyc l e is p l otted against t ~e 
throttl e setting at constant eng i ne speed . Tho com p r es -
sion ratio E = 4 . 8 an d the jacket wat e r temperature 
tk = 1 3 0 C. were held constant . In t he same figures are 
also p l otted the ai r v e l ocities fo r an eng in e speed of 
1 , 800 r evo l ut i ons por minute , v a r ying first t he j a c ke t -
wa t e r temperature t k fro m 1 3 0 C. to 7 5 0 C. a uel t hen t he 
c 0 ill p r e s s ion rat i 0 (-- fro 1;1 4 . 8 t 0 5 . 8 . 0 n i n c r 0 as i n g 
th e j o. ck " t - li n t e r t eT!11)Ol'at us , t ho ve l oc iti es a r e de cr eased 
by f r om 1 0 to 15 pe r c ent . The i n cr eaQo i n tho compression 
r atio le ads in gen0ral to an incroase i n t he ve l ociti es 
by a bo u t 1 0 pe rce n t . This i s due to t ho g r ea t e r suction 
during t ~e i n t ake st r oka . Duri ng the otho r strokes , tho 
ve l oc i ti es arc also i :1 C1'0 3.sod Q,S a r esult of the great er 
kin e tic ene r gy of t ~a air masses ente ri ng the cyli nde r . 
Gen o r a l l y the i n c r ease or de cr ease in th e mean velocities 
r em~ i ns with i n na r row limits . 
4 . The Test Re sult s of J . Ulsame r . 
J . Ul samo r (r eference 3 ) has measured t.e f low ve -
l ocities i n tho c y li ~de r of a s low- r unn i ng a ir com p r esso r . 
a t speeds o f 63 , 12 8 , an d 1 72 r evolut io ns per minut e . FiG-
ur es 23 and 24 show t ho air velocity p l otted aga in st the 
cr ank anglo . Th e velocitJ curves hav e t~ 0 same gene r a l 
c harac t e r ns found i_t he preso~t wo r k . J . Ulsamer also 
f i nds t he a ir v e loci ty n ttai n i ng its max i mu m value during 
the i ntake stroko , ~:d de cr oas i ng duri ng the r eoa inin g 
str okes of th o cycl e . I n orde r t o b ri ng out mo r c clearly 
the e ffect of the eng i ne speed on the gas velocity , J . 
Uls eme r formed the mJa~ values of tho a ir velocit i es for 
the sepa r a te st ro kes as we ll as for the comp l ete c y cle . 
These a r c p lottod in figu re s 25 and 26 . The mean a ir v e -
l oc i t i es i ncro~se with the ens i ne speed n~d aro a pp ro xi -
mately equol to from f i ve to aoven times the moan p i ston 
vel 0 cit y • T [',}{: in g t he c or r es p 0 ::1 din g v£', 1 u e s for t 11 e m e c s -
u r ill gpo sit io n s 7 . 5 CLl d 7 0 ill i lJ_ i met e r s fro m t 11 c c y 1 i L d e r 
\·ra ll f r om fi g ures 24 ::l.l1d 25 , form i :2g tho mean v~ ,luGS ove r 
t he Llt ;:cke and compression st r okes "r:.d plo tti ng i :;'l fi gure 
2 1 t:!o values obtained b:r Ulsa. o r appea r as coatinui:tt io ns 
of our curves fo r the intake nnd compres s io~ st r okes . 
Uls ~~e r , howeve r , finds the velocit ~ i~croasi _g nt a g r eat -
er rate tha~ li near 1 i th the engine speed , whe re as we fi nd 
t he contrar~ to be the case . The ~ e an values for the en -
t i r e c?cle c a~not be i ~c luded since too hi gh v a lues are 
obt a i ned . Thi s is due t o the diffe r en t mode of ope r ation 
of t he t wo eng i nes . I ~ t he c ase of the com p re ss or employed 
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by J . Ulsamer , ther e is on e intak e stroke for each revo -
lution , whe r eas i n our caso , there was one intake stroke 
for ea ch two revolutions . S ince , hOdovc r , the maximum 
values of the v e locity occur dur i ng the int ake st rok e , 
th e mean v a lue over two strokes must be g re a t er than over 
four strokes . The mean values over the complete cycl e 
a r e not the r efo r e com pa rabl e . 
IV . SUMiIARY 
The air ve l ocity i n the c y li nder of a water - cool ed 
Ei~-VI airplane eng in e vas neasured by means of a hot - wire 
anemometer . Jith this ap~arat lS , measur ements are possible 
also where t he r e i s a rap i d l y varyin~ air ve locit y and a ir 
tomperatur e . The meQ~ velocity of the air over the wire 
l en ~ th for va rious ~ o s iti ons of t he wi r e element i n the 
cylinder w~s meas ur ed , u tilizing an oscillo g raph lo op con-
nected to ~ poten ti al sou r ce . Tho ef fect of the engine 
speed , t he t h r o ttl e se tting , tho jacket water temperu tur e , 
and the compression r ~tio on the air volocity in an ex -
ternal l y driven EMW - VI cylin de r was investigated . The 
variation of t h o a ir velocity ovor tho cycle in al l photo-
g r aphs Showstl C same c ~a r a cter . Tho mot i on ~tta in ed its 
maximum vel ocity duri ng the intake st r oke , decroased dur -
in g the com p r ess io n st rok e and i ncreased ~ga i n dur i ng the 
expans ion and exhaust st r okes . The offoct of the engine 
speed and the throttl e se t tin~ was brought out by ' plotti~g 
the Dean a ir velociti es ovor the separate st rok es and over 
th o comp l ete cy cl e . 
Trans~ation by S . Reiss , 
National Advisory Comm itt ee 
fo r Ae r onau ti cs . 
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a , aleeve. e, cementing position. i, nut. 
b , al eeve. f . nut . k, ring. 
















d, wire element h, indicator. n, clampa. · 
Figure 3.- MeaBuring apparatua. 
n = 500 U/mln, • = 4,8 : 1, tk = 13,5' C, G= 75 . 
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Figure 8. - Air velocity aa a function of the crank angle for 
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Figure 20. 
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Figure 21. 
a. suction. b. compreB8ion. 
c. expansion. d. exhaust. 
e. cycle. f . mean piston 8peed. 
Figurel 20 to 2.2.- Mean values of 
the air veloci-
ties over the separate strokes and 
over the complete cycle as a func-
tion of the eng i ne speed. 
Comprellion E :: 4.8, jacket water 
temperature tk = 13°C • 
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Speed n = 500 r. p. m. 
Compression ratio E =4.8:1 
Jacket water temp. tk =11 °c 
Throttle setting G=25.50.75 
I I I I 
1 ~ D -
Figure 11. Crank angle. deg. 
n=1500 r.p.m. tk=13.50C 
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Figure 10. Crank angle,deg. 
n =1000 r.p.m. tk=130C 
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Figure 12. Crank angle.deg. 
n=1800 r.p.m. tk=14° 
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Figure 14. n = 1800 r. p . m. tk= 13 . 50C 
E = 5. 8: 1 G= 25.50,75 
Figures 9 to 14.- Maximum air velocity as function 
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________ { Compression ratio E=4.8:l 
Jacket water temp. tk = 13°C 
Speed n = 1800 r.p.m. 
Figures 15 to 19.- Dependence ot the 
mean air veloci-
tiea over the aeparate strokea and 
over the complete cycle on the throt-
tle letting for constant engine 'peed. 
Figure 19. 
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F/q.c3-0/srance rrom coverwol/ 7,5 mm. I'/g.i?4·o/slance /ro/77 cover wall 70 mm. 
Figure 23,24.- Variation of the air velocity in the cylinder of a 
slow running air compressor with crank angle for 










1'l9.26-0isfonce from cover INoll 70 mm 
Figure 25,26.- Mean values of the air velocit~e8 over the separate 
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Diagram B 
